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Now Entorprise at Hul, Quoboo,
In their nuw venture the E B. Eddy Coin.

pny, of Hu, are surpassing themsolves. Mr.
Eddy's sucese in indurated fibre wsre, sol.
phite, matches, etc., inso wull known that it
neediu no repitition, but the latent sucese, the
manufacture of îvoadboard surpasses &Rl and
promises ta resuit iii an industry af incaculablu
good ta Ottwa.

The comipany have moved the smithy te a new
building, and raied the roof of the vacated
building and of aIl tho wool pulp mnili a stary.
Ail tho inachinery from the asit, dlooir and blind
factary has bent remnoveci, and what ivas form
urly three buildings will 1*0w bucomo one. andî
wilI bu known as "«Tho Eddy Company Hull
Papur Mill No. 2." In these buildings two
Eiler grindere, from the Rochester Papar Com-
pany, have been put in, with a capacity cf five
taits pur day, and aiea one large Biler ecen.
The wet machine is made by the Bagluy &
Sewell Company, and the Black & Clawson
company fui nished the drycra and calenders
for tho wood.board, whicli wvill bu ued by thu
Eddys chiefly for the manufacture of huai-y
pasteboard quarter-grois boxes ta bu tised for
packing their mnatches and ta supercede thu
proscrnt mlore cumbereomne waoden slidu boxes.
Tho cotting and scoring machines. and the
press for printing thesu boxes is fua-nished by
by the Galley Press Cempany of New York.
J. L.Morrison & Company furnish the machines
for 8titching thusu boxes. Thure is aiea in this
recul ono of Sheridan's beqt "Auto"~ cutters.
The miachint is 75 feet in length and wilI turn
out no les thon six tons pur day. It is c ipablo
cf producing firet qualiny tissue manilla, and
aiea manilla wrapping and whîite wvrapping
papers.

In milI No. 2 the upper story will bu ued
for packiog and eerting thu papers.

Tho Eddy Company hure show their enter.
prize, as on the promises they mnako tho beating
engines and pumpe, and aiea a gond deal cf the
necessary machinery usually brought from eut-
aide, this work neessitating the employmient cf
a gond dual cf skilcd labor. The comp.oy are
able ta do thie, as they bave their own planing
mills, blacksmitb and machina shops on the
prcmises in full running order.

The extcnsive sawing machincry of the large
sawmill bas also licon rcmored and thn roof
raised from end ta end 27 feet, thc whole 158
fuet long. By an ingeniaus arrangement of cteu
sheathing on tlîu inside of this building the
light is tlîrown directly dawn. In this inill
ivill bu plaaced sixteen Rudney Ilunt's new tur-
bine waterwhecls, which arc fouaid ta bu tho
bes,. and cheapust for the full andl ucenomical
utilization of wetcr.power. and are aIse lesu
liable ta choke with bark, and acchor ice than
aoy othur wheel. Hure will aIea be placud six
Seatt & Roberta' New Eogland grinders, with
a capacity of 15 tans cf pulp daily. The com-
pany themBcîves will make twelve or fourteen
1,200. lb beating c-ngines rite IUion Ma]chine
company are now building a 96 inaoh F'ourdri.
nier machine, 133 fect long, %vith cighteen dry.
ers and a bouble set o! calendars aud super.
catundars for finihing the tier stock. It is ex.
pectcd that inanilla paper will bc turned eut in
about a inooth, and that before Christmas news.
paper will à' se bu nianufacturcd. Mlachinista
and expert& wha bave sa far had an cpportunity
cf seeing the work say that the situation in one
of thu fonet possible fer the industry.

Inthe iudurated fibre.ware faetory e0 heavy
have the orders been that the campany are now
seveu carloade buhind their ordue, and front tho
firet week in Ftihruary have been running day
and night gangs. *As seao ai thuste ordors are
catight up ta, this industry will bc shut down
for the purpose of putting in more àxtensivo
rnachinery, houbling or trebling the capacity.

Tho pulp and papier ,narch cf titis company
tn ite preserit state lias beun a rapid onu, as fol.
lowing the indurated fibre waro they inaie
groliud pulp, and, feeling confident of succese,
they then starteed the auiphitu works, and alow
have probably the mont auccestul plant in ex-
istence, turning out from their four large digues
to-8 thiiteen tons uvery working day. Thuy
are now combining the manufacture of chemi-
c&j and mechauical pulp, and a littlo cloud
lopns iii tho distance, when the manufacture of
al classes of paper will be au establibhed and,
neediess to say, a succesful fact in Hull.

AIl three industries are cf the mont import-
ance ta Ottawa, cmploying, as they will, many
skilled workinen in the several branches. The
proposed biidge acrons the Ottawa will strike
the nurtheast corner of the conipany's yard,
whence a short siding wvill connect with their
private lino in direct communication from thuir
mille, giving excellent sitipping facilities.-O t.,
tawa Cilizen.

Montreal gannoie Qoods Prices,
Salmnon are reported 10 ta 15e per case higher

with very few orders. The sardine pack is ex.
pected to bo small and prices are very flrm.
Fruits are offering freuly. Spot to.natoee are

scarce and are held for $1.60 te $1.65, but con-
tracts are being made for the new pack as low
as 95c. Contracta for new packcd puas have
been inade at $1.05 te $1.15.

Lobsters per case, $8 te 88.50; mackural, do,
Q4 25 ta $4 50 ; sardinesi, do., S8.50 ta 89 50;
salmon, per doz., $1.40 ta, 81.50 ; clains, 1 lb.
tins, per doz, $2; oysters, do., 81.65 ; New
Brunswick sardines, per 100, $4 75 ta $5; tom.
ato s, Quebec, 81.60 ta $1.65; peaches per doz,
$2 75 ta S2 85; Bartîett puai-s, 2 lb tin, per doz,
$z2 10 ta S2 e-); strawberries, do., $2.25 ta
'Z2 50 ; pineapples, do.. 82.30 ta 82.40 ; plume
do., 81.7.3 ta $2; corn, Erie & Aylmer, per
doz , $1.10 ta $1 '20 ; cern, Hoeggs, 81.20 ta
$1.25-; string bcans, 2 IL tins, pur duz., 90e ta
SI; lima buans, do., 81.75 ta S1.85; mnrrrowfut
pes, (Io., 31. 10 te 81.25 ; succatash, do., $1.80
ta $2; piumpkins, .3 do., 81.20; jains, 1 lb. pots,
per doz., $2 ta 3,Z2 %:' ; marmalade, pur dozen,
$2 15; Boton bakcd beaine, per dozen, 82.13 te,
$2.20; pigs' feet, pur doit , $2,75; rouet clieken
1I L tinis, e2.30 ta $2.40 ; rotit turkey, 1 lb
tinis, 8:2.30 ta $2.40 .cannced b.-c! in 1 IL tins,
per dlez., S1.65; du., in 2 lb titis, per doz, 82.70
ta 82.80; do., in 4 lb. tins pur doz., 85.25 te
$535 ; do., in 6 ýb. tinis per doz., 88.75 ta Z-9
do., in 14 IL tins, per doz , S19.35 ta 819.50
lunch tangue, in 1 lb. do., $3.20 te 83.25 ; do.,
in 2 lb tins per doz., $55.50 ta $5.75; cx tangueis
in 1 lb tCiliS per dz7.., $5.MI tu $5. Î5; do., in 21b>
tins pier doz., $7 ta 87.25; dc., in 2ý Ilb tins pur
doz, 88 40 ta 88.50 ; fine English brawn, 1 lb.,
do , $12 25 ; chippet dried bcdf, do., 32.50-
Gazelr.

Carberry, Man., is te have clectrie Iights.

Caiman, Manitoba, %vanta a doctor according
te the local paper,

Oheap Exculrsionl Tickets
TO TH9E EAST

-IY TIIE-

GREAT LAKES

LOW SINGLE TRIP RATES

One of the Magnificeot Steamers

ALBERTA AND MANITOBA
\VilI leave Fort WVilliam overy

Tuesday and Saturday.

Conncting Trains louve Winnipeg à\ondays
and Fridays at 17.45.

TH~E SIIORTEST AND MosT DIRECT
ROUTE

E AST,ý W EST
_AND-

SQOUT H.
TERouGH TICKETS AT LOwEST RATES

te Toronto, London, Detroit, Buffalo, Mon-
treal, Quebcc, Halifax, Boston, New York
AND ALL POINTS IN TIIE EAST, alSO to St.
Paul, Chicago, etc., etc.

$10 Saved orj lat Glass and $5 au 2r1d Clams
Tickets tc, Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle,
Tacoma, Portland, Ore., San Francisca and
ail Pacifie Coast Pointa by taking the Cana-
dian Pacific Route.

Equipn>ent Superior to, any lino on the
Continent. Luxurious Diniîig and

Sleeping Cars.

FREE COLONIST SLEEpiNG CARS.

The only lino running Upholstered

Tourist Oars.

ïU :471 Main Street and C.P.R..
~ DeW . Winnipeg. ~ ~

~ i1JOr of Or Regular Station
Agent of the Cmpany.

GEO. OLDS,
Gen. Traffia Mgr.,

W.WHYTE,
Gem. Snp%4

WuaSIPEO.

D. McNICOLL,
(.en. Pass. Agt.,

ROBT. KERR,
Cen. pas. Agt.

Th) Papor 01 wh'cli thim jou mil il prlnted 18 mide by tl4e Canala Papir Co.,.Muntroal, paru% 8, el& g.@ Agents Winn*peg.


